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business Cavils.
AUSTIN C. CHADWICK*! Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, «fcc., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Land 
V? and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, «fcc. Ofllce hours from 10 u.m. to 4 
p.m. OUico, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister ami
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, «fee. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndhain and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attornovs-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, «fee. Office—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 
R. OLIVER, JR. (dW) A. II. MAC DONALD.

'i\m ^ulverttsemcnts.
SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme

diately, a good active servant. Apply

Family carriage for sale. —
Apply to It. S. Brodic, Mercury office, 

Guelph. dwtf

|GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. — 
vUT Wanted-a good General Female Ser
vant. Must be well recommended. Apply 
at John A, Wood’s. lbi

ANTED A COACHMAN and GAR-

llklOt JOHN HOltSMAN

»f J® II(Sudpli (gmin.qRtvmmt | ..
THIS MORNING’S Ot„PATCHES

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, ;i87'->

Notice to Advertisers.
Hereafter parties who liave con- 

tractadvertisements in the WEEKLY 
MERCURY must bring in their fresh 
advertisements, or give us notice of 
the same, on .Saturday, before theW de NE It.—Must umieratnnii green- Ufirst side of the next week's paper ishousi), vinery, «fee. Mamed man preferred. - r 7

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect,
tractor and 'Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kintl of Joiner's Wort; ]-i-.-i>aivd-l'or- tlio 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

printed. We are obliged to make
«il IkA A YEAR WILL PAY THE !tl,is rule in order to prevent the 
«I? J.™ Bent of a small Farm in dujdicating-Of advertisements which

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
torney-nt-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer, Office, 
over E. Harvey «fe Go's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonneli street. dw

H. PASS,E.
Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—-Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 2G, 1872 d3m

J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the. public 

that he has purchase i tin; above livery from j 
Mr GeOiW. Jessop, anil will continue the busi- j 
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra- j 
able improvements, lie will bo able at nil 
times to meet the want’s of the travelling I 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the , 
shortest notice.

Guelph, Oth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON. .

Y
Town, -10 itoYoBi lii (jlutuffife-—Htmse amFFire; 
wood. TiiinmiliateiinsBession.

------ TIobEBT MITCH I'LL,
April lb, 1872 dtf

duplicatin g_.of advortiseinen ts 
Is—some t imes—the -case now, and

MAN WANTED, — Wanted immedi
ately, n man who thoroughly under

stands the cart; of horses. Apply to I)r. 
Herod, Quebec Street. 18dtf

I>LACKSMITII WANTED. — Wanted
y immediately, n Blacksmith. To a 

good steady hand, steady work and good 
wage's will‘he given. Apply to Win. Tor
rance, Bockwohd. 17-d4w2

Solicitor^ DavVliioek • which we cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

MAN WANTED. — Wanted, a good
steady experienced man who under

stands farming and the taking cure of stock, 
to work 011 and take charge of a farm. Libe
ral wages will be given. A married man pre
ferred. Apply to Geo. Anderson, Grain 
Merchant, Guelph. lbdti-wl

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
The telegraph is to be extended from 

Wroxctor to Gome.

John Sheehan was stabbcdJ 
Hinton in Dundas on Tuesday 1 
ring a drunken fray.

r W. H. 
flit du-

The Galt Ladies’ High School was 
formally opened on Monday last, by the 
Very Rev. the Dean of Huron, Chairman.

Trouble between France and 
Germany.

Reduction of the French Army 
Demanded.

The Itnllot Rill in Britain.

Government A mend ment 
Defeated. '

London r A])ril_ltL^The-xftsserticms-<)f- 
of the London Tehgraph that its state
ments relative to the critical relations 
between Franco and Germany ard true, 
flattens the market.

The Daily 'Telegraph, in an editorial 
article this morning, asserts in decided 
terms that its statements made a few 
days since, relative to the precarious con
ditions and relations lietwcen Franco and 
Germany are founded V.n undeniable facts. 
The Telegraph says Wo deem it out- 
duty to declare the certain and solemn 
fact that upon President Thiers’ decision 
this week depends the fate of France.

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, awl WOOL

PICKINGS. ---- , ____
The highest market price paid for the I t]aVi 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old |
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hairconstnntly on hand for sale 1 
at MOULTON A BISH. ; Brantford .small-pox hospital onWcdncs-

Gtielph, April li), 1872. <lwÿ , *, . . , ,----------------;---------- day That town is now free from the.
J UMBER FOR SALE. j contagion,

The carpenter shop of Mr. Wm. Rich- We are not speaking rhetorically—we

DOM I MON PAULI AM ENT.NEWS ITEMS.
Mn. John Meyer has been appointed ! 

valuator of the unpatented lands in the j Mr 
Township of Wellesley. the law respecting elections, and a Bill to

The Hamilton Standard says the Con- j secure the independence of the Senate,

Ottawa, April 18. 
Blake introduced a Bill to alter

servatives of that city have subscribed 
$25,000 as a bonus in order to induce the

Mr. Cartwright also brought in a Bill for 
the better protection of navigable streams.

publishers of the Spectator to publish a q^e gpCa]ter iajtf on the table the des- 
moroing paper. j patches and minutes relating to tho

ÏHKfialt Ucpcrtcr says that the block ; T Washington, tarnished by the
belonging to the estate of the late John G0VCrnor-Gcncral.
Miller, in that town, destroyed by fire in
January last, is to bo rè-built at as early 
a day as possible. .

The 20th of April, 1820, was the Natal 
Day of Odd Fellowship, and the Grand 
Lodge of the Order inthe United—States

Govern
Mr. Mackenzie drew attention to the 

fact that the'1substance of the communi
cations just laid upon the table had 
already appeared in a Government news
paper,‘which he denounced as a gross 
violation of Parliamentary usqge^_

Sir Jolïh À. Macdonald admitted tho
ordained that that date in each year truth of tho ^allegation, and confessed 
ehould be observed appropriately by (he | that ho himself had afforded the informa- 
0nk,r lion referred to ; ho contended that it

■_ ,, ,.........was no broach: of Parliamentary practice,TuE Belleville Intelligence! lenins Rom j an^ (rtloteti the communication of tho 
private sources that after thd; Wesleyan BUbstaaoo of the Queen's «Speech before 
Conference in June next, the Rev. W. M j the opening of a session, as a precedent. 
I-anshon will leave for Manitoba ; thence T Hon. Mr Holton declared that the 

. ’ V# I Premier had deliberately withheld papers 
to British Columbia ; thence to Cal-for- « fro|n tho HousC) though they had been 
nia ; and thence on a trip to Chiaa ; and, ; „jveu jn another quarter, and argued 
finally,, to England, whence he wi re- ; (hat such a course amounted to a breach
mam.

Veterinary College—Amongst the 
names of those who graduated and re
ceived their diplomas from this institution 
at the recent examination, we find tho 
name of Thomas Garbutt, Drayton; and 
amongst those who passed a primary ex-

of privilege.
Mr. Masson ’ enquired if tho Govern

ment proposed to alter the patent laws so 
as to place all British subjects on au 
equal footing, and to oblige the patentee 
to commence the manufacture of tho 
protected article within twelve months.

Hon. Mr. Pope replied that it was their
. iiinnfnii • „• ,n'c ( n, ( (innt amination in anatomy end physiology,tho intention to introduce a Bill to amend

Hemiric,Hamilton,were burned «There- j Von Arlni,7 the Gorman Ainbaisadoî tu name» of David HumUtmiHarristomlUV., the present law.
J France, carried the ultimatum to Presi- 

Tim Inst case of snmit-pox left tho ! «'ont Theirs. The purport of this ulti-
1 rnatum is' that (rermany sees in the

The water in the Grand River has fal-

QUEEX S HOTEL, GUELPH. OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the late* 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch,
Soft and- Hard Maple, Bock Elm and Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order; any size. Joists, Jen very rapidly during the past week, 
Rafters and Scantling cut to any length re- j . * . ' . ' . . ,
qui red. Will he sold at the Mills or deliver- and lads fair at an early day to reach its 
cd on tlie cars at Gonistone station. Also | uiiliuarv level, 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings, t ‘ ----- -------------- -

Q^UT'UP.IE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Orders by midi promptly attended to.

ItoiîF.B T Mc KIM,
April 18. 1*72 wtf«l2w Parker P.O

Sarrhters, Attorneys - at -Law, «SiEKI> POTATOES
: O \V IS S T U C K.

! A man named Ridley was stabbed in a 
: Kingston hotel yard on Wednesday in the 
' course of n severe fight 
; knife escaped.

Kenning, Elmira: and Charles Little, I In answer to Mi. Young, Sir Geo. E. 
Tecswatsr. j Cartier stated that tho proposed fortifica-

Tm: Listowcl Banner savs that the I tiara of port* of.the Dominion would not 
French ton.v Hill and diyUohw <■! Bed River emigration j arty, mubr tlio ' ^'""I'ut'tbc poiLy cf'tbcfr construction

guarantee

demands that the armaments ot t rance : party congregated there comprised eight | 
be reduced, and the war estimates dimi-1 families, ninety persons, and they on- j v0v<;nmii 1 
nishcil, or tho alternative will In the re- ! gaged a special train over the Grand j 8®8îi*?n to n 
occupation by the German troops of ova- j Trunk, Michigan Central and connections,, elections 01

• the

Scliolurs In Chancery
GUELPH, ONTARIO. ..

I> uvTiiniE, J wait,
Guelph. March 1.1871

Jjl S T U R D Y,

House, Sinn, & Oraameflîal Painter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington ; Hotel, Wynd
ham Street, Guelph._________f27-ihvly

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater anijrass Fimsher.
All orders promptly attonde«l to.
Shop—opposite Chalmev's Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. ■ - dwy

Garnet Chilli»,
Burly Itosr.

Burly <j»o«lrleli :
Also, Good Potatoes for table tise delivered 

to any pitrt of the town. Î
MOUT.TON tfe BISH,

• No. 4, Goriton Street, Day's old Block 
Guelph, April 13,1872 dwlm

THE BEST HOTEL IN. TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

I Bradford House.-—The opening of Mr. 
Jeffrey’s show room will be on Saturday, 
and not to-day, as we stated by mistake in 
yesterday’s issue.

Tin: Waterloo' Chronicle is happy to 
learn from several sources that the fears 
entertaiiied by many some weeks ago, 
that the fall wheat had been “winter- 
killed," were unfounded.

Government intended during the present 
amend the law so as that tho

occupation l.v (lie German troops of ova- j Trunk, Michigan Central au.leonni étions, j Ulh,jî}nSm,îùmî»mî»]ll>8ir
cuat'd French territory.. and car if ! by which they are to he carried through not
necessary. -- i to St. Pauls without the trouble of cliang- ! Jo,“1 A. Maclon ild s.ud thej were notnee . .......... „ .............. 0 prepared to propose such a fundamental

, London, April 18th. — The.House, ° - _ ! change, but might suggest some slight
I lie user o! the „e„t into Committee of the Whole on j Watetu.oo Pool, Hocsr.—The Waterloo , amou,lm„„t „f tho existing law. Mr.

the Ballot Bill amendment offered by the <,*ro.xf.-/e gfrex the following«tatiatlcs re- Young then gave notice that be would
speeding this Poor House :—Since tho introduce a Bill himself to amend tho 

. , . . 00(. „01 , .1 election law in accordance with hisopening in July 1869, 331 persons have j
been admitted of whom 27 have died

gEEDS, SEEDS.

Garden and Field Seeds.
The Subscriber, in returning thanks to the ___ ________ ___

StmVi::::i;!r,:;,1ïïr=m,lhïîh'.;,,ha!!7uS'r" Rational Cbnreh on Thursday night was
ceivcd his new stock of Seeils from the most j iarce]v attended and very successful, 
reliable See«l Merchants in the country. Also h J J . .

v unTATGFK After refreshments there was singing,
16lj 1 CTEiKji# 1 sr l. y» * recitations and readings, and a very plea-

Aml a very choice eollection.of House Plants gllU(_ evening was spent. Proceeds $27. 
on hand through the season. 0

The Social.—The social in the Congre

The favour of the public respectfully soli- 
cited. Remember tho nl<l stand, next the 
Meloileon Factory, East Market Square. 
Apldwlm WILLIAM ATKINSON,

Gi:jTELPH ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
-Opens 0:1 Monday, 8tli of April.

Government, punishing voters for openly 
displaying their ballot at the polls. It was 
defeated, after a long discussion, by a 
vote of 274 to 276. The l)ailg Telegraph 
reports of grave complications between 1 
Germany and France are absolutely dis
credited both at Berlin and Versailles. 
Gladstone replied to a question on the 
subject from Mr. Hoare, in the House of 
Commons, that the Government had re
ceived no information confirmatory of 
the statements made in the Daily Tele
graph.

Madrid, April 18. —A decree has been 
issued annulling the concession for the 
telegraph cable to America by way of 
Azorés.

Odessa, April 18.—Gen. Sherman and 
party ha Ye arrived here. They go to 
Sebastopol, and thence continue their 
route to Moscow and St. Petersburg.

Paris, April 18.—France having! abo
lished the passport system [as regards

The richest drinks, best tablei most enm- 
ortablo beds, merriest company, ami pill jest I 
house in town at Casey’s— The Harp'of Erin : 
Hotel, Macdonneli Street, Guelph. do

Base Ball;—We are requested to state* 
that a meeting of the “ Young Canadian ”
Base Ball Club will be held at Hewer’s 
Western Hotel this evening, at 8 o’clock, 
for the purpose of Organizing. All those 
under 20 desiring to become members 
will nlv.ue attend.

__ "’*'**' England only, other countries demand of from the vault to the graves tho mass of
, One of the most recent triumphs of J ^ simjlar‘ exemption. | corruption in the former, he the cause of

mostly from old age or disease con
tracted before coming to the poor house, 
22 have absconded, 19 minors have been 
bound out to farmers and tradesmen, 
186 have been discharged having had 
their temporary wants relieved, and 77 
still remain in the institution.

The City of the Plague.—The Mon
treal 'True Witness, in an article under 
the above heading, says : “ The unusual 
accumulation of dead bodies, many hun
dreds of them victims of the hideous 
small-pox, all advancing to a state of de
composition, in the vault of the Catholic 
Cemetery, is causing a most abominable 
stench on thq,Cote des Neiges road ; and 
may be perceived at nearly the distance 
of a mile, as we have been informed by 
people coming in from the country, and 
who were half-poisoned with the fearful 
stink. The authorities should at once

news.
In reply to Mr. Magill.Hon Mr. Lange- 

vin promised that the Government would 
shortly lay before the House the policy 
they proposed to adopt in regard to tho 
extension and improvement of the canals 
of the Dominion.

In answer to Hon. Mr. Blake, Sir J. A. 
Macdonald stated that the Government 

! would not introduce a Supremo Court 
Bill this session.

Mr. Keefer enquired if the Government 
would propose a measure providing for 
the inspection of tho manufacture of salt, 
and Sir F. Hincks stated that it was in
tended to bring in a general Inspection 
Bill.

Mr. Oliver moved for a statement of 
particulars as to all sum paid or claims 
admitted for damages sustained by the 
rebellion in Manitoba, but, on the promise 
of Sir Francis Hincks that the required 
information would be brought down as 
soon as possible, withdrew his motion.

H011. Mr. Mackenzie moved for all cor
respondence with the Imperial Goveru-

apply without stint the most powerful ment rcspcctiug the claims on account of 
! disinfectants, lest the task of transferring ; thc Feûiau jUVasion. Carried.

Particular attention devoted, to thc Eng
lish and Commercial Branches.

D.OMINION SALOON. Guelpli. March 28,1872
JOHN MARTIN.

recorded at the Patent Office is a device 
j for opening in the morning and closing | 
! at night the gates of beehives, the object ■ 
j being to exclude the Lee-moth. The,:

„„ ,, , ... . . . • ; #n outbreak of pestilence in a severerTho French officers having obtained 1Jonr^lthaüever „ï

T ,) CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS. *»«** ™ «.miccled will, a poulti.

satisfaction from Madagascar, the inten- , 
tion of bombarding its principal sea port ! 
has been abandoned.

London, April 18.—

The London Asylum. ,
sandfiEld's cheap contracts.

The Chinese in British Columria.— j Our prediction as to the result of the-

Fresh Oysters in every Style.
The table supplied with all the di licacics 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
At the Bar will lie fmnnl the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars. j.r-^YVX
‘ do

Stoiie. Sand. Posts, Luinher, »fcc., which lie
will sell ut reasonalilo prices ty all who may , • - ■ . -
htv«>r him with their patronage. He also j tile fowls depart ill tlio morning.
keep» teams 011 hand, to he let b the day or | -------------- — ------------«—-
otherwise, at • his resilience near the G; T. 
station, where lie will sco to this new Imsi- 

j«i*r-.«ui in the usual wav,_ ami hopes

Tlio irrepressible^Chinese lmvc been re-1 miserly economy practised by tlie Premier 
i . ta • • , r. I of the late Ontario Government in cutting

. . jAiiiuoii, .Ainu xv.—The Daily Tele- ! ccntly making their way into British Co- t^c contvacts for the erection of the
roost that when the fowls are on their j * ’ ' . . ’ „,.nvn ««mmlien ! lumhia where they are now extensively I Asylum buildings down to a ridiculouslyil perches the a.Miti.,nal' weight closes 1 t/rnp/, reeeutlj »,ml tlmt (w>xe eompltca-, A pood deal of opposition ,0 ' low ligure, an,l forcing the contractor»

; the beehive gates, whichonen again when ; Rons between 1-ranee ami Germany were . J - n'eing raised hr the ,0 >’.ut in, ,”!?5nl.S?LÏ^S!

Guelph, Nov. 21, 1872.

OODEN'S PUBLIC t'All.
^"Tho uhs rilier having purehased Mr. D. 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, lugs to inform the 
publie that it will la; at their service at all 
timés, either by the hour, the «lav, or any 
other way, at tlio-most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert' an«l Bulls, and cun be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shorti-st notice.

Order slates kindly perinitted ut Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, usul Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

. A careful" and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res- 
pectfullv solicited.

Orders may also he left at tlie Owner p 
Grocerv Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. i'j, 1871. dtf B. SODHN.

^PRAGUE’S PUMP FACTORY.
The Subscriber hogs to inform the public 

that he has removed his Pump Factory , 
Next to Thnin, Elliott it- Co’s Ayricultu- \ 

ral Works, Plramosa liridye.
He intends to enlarge his Factory, ami by 

adding steam power to tun. out better pumps ; 
kml in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the lihovc place will ho 
promptly attended" to.

Reiiuiringdone on short notice.
P. SPRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 ilwlm

J^ANDS FOR SaLK,

•2J acres of Laipl, near the Town of Guelpli, 
on which are about 500 apple ami other fruit ; 
trees, in good bearing a mf condition. Stone 
an*i sand remly for building, suitable for a

.market gimtem-r. .
Two park lots, ô acres en eh, one 8.1OO, the

( Also’"", acres adjoining with large brick 
house, burns, stables and ot« vioutbuildings, 

Tlie whole "f the above property will be.. 
sbWinonu lot. or to suit purchasers.;

Annlv to Oliver «V Macdonald,. B.imstei-s 
Guelpli. _____ _____ “Ihdwtf

-VTOTICE.
^ GEORGETOWN MILLS.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
nlai'iv friends in Erin for past favours, would 
call their iittvutnm to the fact - that he k 
nr w running the mill himself, ami oftev 
years of practical < veri. m-.- of-mir : . in. 
Uftiia.lo. b .- no•i« s t,ui..,i it. -i.1t.11g *i ... 
can giv«-entire satisfaction to all teat may
give him a trial.1 Cash paid for all kb) Is of Grain at toe
MJ,S,-A large quantity of falclov.ia Plan
ter on hand, for sale hi >•; p. r ton.

April :*-wif LAWRENCE LOSE.

j^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour aiul Feed Ntoro.

Cull and leave vottr orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

imwmmt ante» military ,,reparations ™U employm™t i» ^emg ««tommUp in onk-r to make the job
1 in Krtuirn The Aims ! Provincial Parliament. It is contendeil pav< nre being fully hojlb out. AlreadyT-. . n ,.T TUlmnwefMr are discontinued 111 1 lanci. 1 Lc ‘' that thc Chinese are not tho class of | L?rious defects are apparent, in tho

1 ire in BitiDf.i.i'ORT. - Ihch 11. eofxli. 1 jillgcinainc Xeitany regards this as J settlers a youngCountry needs ; tbat their 1 biiiUliiig, and large sums will have to

__ [alia
I , . ... .. I iviiimg»!,™ Ii„„. haJ not iiinVtt1î*T I,,üml,er °» -vears 10 TorK ,or a,most t fell a few doysaso, amt signs 01 weaknesstlie house was out of thc question. The «ol,U< «1 wlmse Imic uuu mil 001111 lete 3, | tlj. Then there 1ms been ftr"u" ! are apparent in others.
i inmates narrowly escaped with their lives, j “^qj'^now "bo'recalled to°thcir meuts on thc other side in favor of such j "'Tho old trouble about the drains lias

at ways delivered to uuyiairt of thé town when , u M . lllcir ronm8 )ast Thursday
; roquireil. \ ^ .
j * Also, n fine lot of wheat, oats a-nd peas, for ; evening. The President, Dr. McGuire m
seed. the chair. There was quite a good attend

is»" Remember tlie stand—Anderson's new | . , .. , , .. _ ,i buildings, next door to Wm. Sunley's tinsliop, I mice. After-the usual routine of business 
! West Market Square. itch 15—dwOml | tll0 (](,hate was brought forward and ably

! ~ 7 ' sustained, most of the members taking
i part. The arrangements were all com-

The fire is supposed to have originated j "w."............... . j hbor teing welcomed and utilised. The | broken out again, and a most unwhole-
• , 11 if________ __________I \ictona Legislature has finally refused Hora0 effluvia arises from the mass of

from hot ashes which had been incautu Washington Trvnty^Thc Counter ' to sauctiou the exclusion of John China- mth, unable to find an outlet.
ouslv placed m a wooden vessel the even- ; lbe MasllInglOll i rea«y in , man> Canada must remain open to all ; • In'sU,e the building evidences of the
ing before. Thc loss is about »u00. with j i who arc nl,le an<1 willint?to work* though siap.dash nature of,tho workmanship nre
no insurance. ______ ! A synopsis of the cao® f.r , as far as Chinese are concerned, great \ to jJ0 seen in every part. The plaster has

ed un behalf of Great Bnwn« at Gen care should be taken that practical sla-1 fnneu frum the ceiling in several places, 
I»M. l . A. -Tue regular meeting of, has been published. It distinct!} refuses | be not intr0(iuccd by the contract the material being poorlv made, and lack- 

\u’e citrieihi. Ac«,vdnti,m I to renlv to tho insinuations of insincere £ ft spoken of
Flour, Potatoes and Feed

of all kinds, ns cheap as any ,in tlie town, and j the Young Men's Christian Association | to reply to tlieneutrality, etc., or to discuss the subject 
of indirect damages. It assumes that the 
claims were limited to the injuries on
commerce inflicted by four vessels, but t Chatham, a somewhat remarkable 

others being added ’

Incendiarism in Chatham.—In refer
ence to the recent acts of incendiarism

ing adhesiveness and body. The iron 
window frames are just as they were 
taken from the mould, so rough- and 
uneven that in many cases they will move 
neither up nor down. A few more dollars 
expended in having them planned and

XTRAORDINARY BARGAINSF/
Books, Stationery,

WAUL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS, &C. &C. | to day, III Dnlby
_____  1 gates' were present from nearly every

town and village in the County. The 
! meeting was a very enthusiastic 'one, and 
! all were’well pleased with the result. Mi*, 

•liuy’i ng purchased the «took of J. B. Thornton Au<lrew (iorjon Wlts unanimously elected 
.. . ! President, and Mr. Robert Mitchell, Se-«111 Open «III lire snnie | ,.k.tarv T|„ .b-hqrat.-. to tho vom-ml 

PreiniNcn in a

will not object to nine oiuers uemg uuuuu i .
to tho list. It contends that judgment letter from the thief of Police of that work gm()0?b woul(l'have do„bl.
must be rendered upon proof., not the | town, appears in the Chatham Phnrt, j r nscfnlne«3 and value. The sur
allegations of American Consuls upon bringing forward what «eemato be almost bavc been made of unseasoned
hearsay. It rejects tlie papers taken on , incontrovertible evidence that the recent | h„v„ =i,r,mk =n much that
hoard tho lticliiuonil, the authors being 
unknown. It denies that a neutral power

P. C. ALLAN
stockuf J. B. Thornton

Few l>a>H,
And will sell yi ■a the stock at 

Priet-s, so

"°th inst' ______ * admits the liability to make reparation for i mg the honor of •• first water, which ftjJ thc A lum fihoulll so soon show

Flora. April 17. - A theefmg of the Sndd- ,,.lot,,,t j„ -he American case, tmgnishing the very fire, which they had , .aTmany other relics of the
Icrs* Association" of this County was held , it. quotes .such cases as the filibustering . themselves occasioned. Dezelie, one of ; j'(. y ^ in‘Ontario the London

Hotel, at noon. Dele- attacks of Lopez upon Cuba. M a ker on ; the parties above «ffemd to took , lam wilï stand as a monument of his
1 Mexico and Central America, and I onian trial before Judge \\ ells,on Tuesday, the A , • f the re-ardlessraids into Canada. It concludes by rc-, ÎHh inst He pleaded guilty and ivas! V-dt^v. 7 ÏÏm
quiring that the arbitrators should take sentenced to two years imprisonment m J.y.
into account, at the utmost, only thc the Penitentiary. Robinson and Labadie,, ________________

i cjhiims arising directlv from the capture j two other firemen who are believed to be x \FWvVtfik
iftid destruction of venais and properly. | equally gniUy, go upto thc Assize, to , ^ fa,. Amtih, the Western States

Latest from Manitoba. Tan PaisrEns' Sintm.-The thirteen If s suffered severely by the severity of
, .p. , the winter.Maxituv.a, April. Is, I«79. printers who were arrested on Thursday „

riidirtliedirecti.nl of committees, the in Toronto for conspiracy, and were ad- j pJu!,ev this "w hitir. n cirvuin-
French half-breeds on the l.ed and Assi- to bail, were again brought upon • [ta„ J unprecedented in thc memory of

Mlin nlilnut inllllliitftnJ..

I v'rctary. Tin 
meeting art? Messrs. A. Gordon, Robert 
Mitchell and J. Mimjxnowlcs.

nihoine rivers are taking account ..f all ' Th , before Alexander, Macn 
fire wood and timber cut on Uieir ; ■ , •. _( . .
•laims, uffV will present ttheir bills Mr C. Mackenzie, Q. C. and Mr. Fa]

Macuabb.} the oldest inhabitant,
alcon- j Father Gavozzi has arrived in New 

...tr p'iynv i'' \ > the Government. Some ! bridge prosecuted ; and the prisoners York, 
tv ' one with without anthority. Inis eircu- wtw aoforute.l 1.x- Mr. X. XV. hand"!', Mr. A tree which was cut do 

l .le.i the rumour that the Government £ McMichaul> Mr 1)ixon. Before, “ contained two bushels.of bees 
| and three hundred pounds of beautiful

DURHXM P.rr.L
J IHNCE ALEXANDER.”

wn i Money Stolen.—A iinii named Joseph j nihoine river 
! Rett, from Little (rermany, erme to 

LOOK Oi’T FOR BARGAINS. 1 Guelph, on Wednesday, on his way to the 
h. United Static. Ho put 'up at -the

tlaJidi,April v, ' ’......."dw . H-r»- H wmw is- stay,si ail night,

1 ’ Getting a little free over a few glasses of
n rni-i’H id Mi' i -x'-'TttitY. ' ■■•* «=«• • «•>' “"""l

___ . ' some money on hi< person, and tint bis
lie that he has now mt-l ni» his new shop cusueu xia*» to it i.idc in hi*, hoot he ano j l it.nt.,lt an hazards. „ I ^nLrc*ste'd thftt be would, however, desire 1 naturalist for a winter's lectures. “Why
in thiMiio»t eomyl.pt■manîH'T^aud going to bed. He ilwl so on X\ednes- ! A letter received here frbm an officer j ___........................ _____ _ ti.;- 1 «îv x-mi r>fintnnl-nmi-irnmnwex- than hv im

IV''!1

-ditorial 
hrewd 

get the great

leVritteil Dmimm Lull will '-'■rvy 
season on the farm of tho suhseri- 
l.vfl l.v Mr.-L. Parkinson, "tit of 
Wellington," ihtm “ Xdvl.i. ’ gMuil 
." great grand dam ••Ann.'' by "l'a- 
ft, i< nf h hc-iuitifnl dark if ! color, •'?

grmni uioii .
,s of a.heautifnl dai •. > 

and is one of the finest i 
v. He hits always talo n hr 
wn. Terms to insure gn:d< 
l.reil.- #•«, JAMES I’’>L'f

•lor, :$
......... .1- in'
lir-t prizes

theVatisf.ietrrvi of the public.
All orders for new ptufips or repairs

'"li!"1’1'.-Ui'"''W. on 1'„. hanks Of ! i'liief v'on-talde Kelly was informed ni, 
the- Simed. n-itr the Krainova bride-, and tjjo rohhi-ry, .and is engaged ill making 
rectly iq'iM^it--thé ncw-English chureh- ; investigations v.-ith a ikw ta the il-tec-

... .Vvhm t: -i. < f the :.uutv ^

...id it was easy for any one to go in vhil 
Rot-t slept and* take it out <-f the hoot. 
Chief Von-tahle Kelly was \niovv

! for the prisoners thereupon asked an which Americans and Canadian- most
I . J:.s....wnmanl tvx nlilain xvit»iocaoc in rq. ! UCCd.lu moml diggings are threatened in ! adjournement to obtain witnesses in re- 

•! Caii-omia. It is said that a diamond of | buttai, which was granted till the 6th of j A Dundas man- is engaged working iip 
m making 1 CoU<i,V-mble value lias been found in a May. The prisoners were then remand- i a saw log thirtx* feet long iuto a fife foe 
tue M-tec-. j ,rui,i digging in Eldorado County. I ed on bail. ( the Boston Jubilee.



/

«Bottling itUrrotoil,
FULDA Y EVENING. Al'lUL i’.». 1ST * *

Trade1 amd Navigation aolunis. ! ’

j twelve million,live hundred thousand 
dollar^, guaranteed by the Imperial j 

?t Government,.is ai soothing plaster to ; 
.a\ I^ai toil iiVÜUIIh, ! some 0j- * jl0 (jovurmiicnt suppoi tc-r.- 

The lion. Mr. Tillcv lias submitted wh«> were opposed to the Treaty, but 
hid report, giving full returns of the j the scheme generally iiiuls no' iavOr. i 
Trade and Navigation of the Do- | U1K* there will be great diflléulty in, 

. , . T i getting it passed. J lie pecuniary ;numon lor the year ending ..till, Juno,, Cal]*U„ wiU not l,e over 1
1871. The returns exhibit a very j uuu a year, and there is a decided op- ’ 
largo increase in Canadian commerce. , position to our selling the fisheries!

, • . .... „, ... and navigation of the Si. Lawrence 1The total imports ol goods lor the ; for (]nt TUni . i
past year were $'%.'M7.4<2, against j Tw o Oi ixtoxs.^Says the Elora Ob j
Ç. I'■> the previous year : whdr ve#.n,.,—Conservatism in the County ,
the export.- wore m 1. 11,3.028,, of .Wellington is much stronger in ;
against 8 «.>,.) .fi1.») in the previous j Votes than in intelligence, its much '
year. There war a c«irrvsponding jmore iniluenCed by the doctrine of j
increase in the duties paid, which',,. n . .. . i_ _ 1 \ _ j -follow the leader than by careful j
were, in ]sdA*b,-lb.,'.':b>,aml in.18"! j pending and independent thought j 
$11 ,S43,6-‘>.>. _ land matured judgment. This cir- i

Imports from (.1 rent Britain exhibit j cumstance is fully demonstrated by a 
an increase ot twenty-seven per cent, j reference to the Newspaper Press.— 
and those from the l'ni ted Slates an j Of the twelve papers published in the 
increase of seventeen per cent: the , County only four are in the Cotiser-

. , . . 1 r,.mi, fivnnt vative interest, each with very limit-total amounts being nom urcat , . ... ’ . . , / ..1 . „ led circulations : and two of these,
Britain §4V,1(>8,1.0, and Irom the the Guelph Herald and Fergus Ex-

ILLIERY llciv 3RU’crt torments.
1872 SPRING AND SORER 1872 At Anderson's

roil THE HIM t lIOICE IXShow Room
.................... BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOKSTORE

(SATURDAY;

Magnificent Display

(illKAT KISH EXPIATED

Wm. Galloway.

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
liou Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph v.'lierc you can 12ml a good selection of 

Gcntiino Homo-imidc Hoots and Shoes.

United States $2(.),<)22,387. Tlic ex
ports from Canada to both countries

press, being edited by men taken 
from the lie form ranks irony lack of 
of brain-power in their own. ” Nor do..... , „ i ,.l ,i._ . ui uictm-uuwui; m uiuivuwn. x>or no

exln )it a eei <•■>• > ■ p * j they even possess, tlie cohesion gen-
to the British West Indies and to , erally displayed by the minority, for 
Cuba sliow U marked increase. The the Elora and Fergus organs have for
shipping returns exhibit an increase “m® .'veeks l,ec“ 'luarelling al.out 

. 11 h . . the railway measures of the Ontario
ol tonnage in the vessels engaged in | Govcrnflient, . the latter being its j 
the carrying trade to and from the - zealous defender!
Dominion, which npw sum up to over | --— --------
six millions and a half of tons.

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELjFH

westif;

Tu:: Harri-tuii Trilnmr says :—“ On | 
; Tuesday, as tlic express, going west, was ! 

The following is a statement of tlic ' within a mile of Palmerston, Mr. Lillias, i
.uantiliea and value ol the prin. ipal W-««--ve.l. saw a hun.-e near the road in 
1 , 1 ; the incipient stage of eonllugration. He

1 ’ growth, produce tunl | caused the train to Jie. backed up, ami •
of the Dominion for I a'f«g wiih II..... Hier pan-.-egérR, went to 1

Tin re was,onone wuii.m

Ai.-' flrtf
>- X I

The.host Imported Goods can always bo" lmd ut W. D. Hepburn A*'Co’S cheap-for cash

OlSTE PRICE OnSTLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest,and best 

Custom Shop iu Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which wo arc selling at greatly re
duced prices. (Tull umVexamiiio before purchasing-clsewhere, they are pronounced- by all 
competent judges to be the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyudham Street, Guelph. al2-dwlmtcs

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper

5c. a Roll 
10c. a Roll 
15c. a Roll 
20c. a Roll 
25c. a Roll 
30c. a Roll 
40c. a Roll

iii'tides, the 
manufacture:
tl.o liseaiycnvi-iVoduccol thcinilUi; jn Wll. nwn„.
$3,221.-I(VI : do. li>hories, £3.\i'.4,27->; | «Lin o :: until 1 lie .ei'owd was running to- 
do. forest. I : niiiiunL- and ll" i'""»1. lh-i; siirlni.-c at il.c

. , , ,. . r;;-ii «-i visitors may be imagined. Their :
thou pi:odnoi.i'.. • *': Dgncifl- 5ll"iVvllt and Vhe timely ai.l of a lew jmiL 
imill product.-;. • 9.Mil : manufae- : <-f Water were .-ulileivnt to subdue -the ; 
tun-. -glul:;,:;12. j “ '•______________________________

I’he revenue-- from duties on si>irits : i2>K-'0.
ami tobav.vo, .-how aii .int-rciiso of, ;; ' ; —;—:------------ ~,v ‘ " 1

. , . , (mi.i ii - Ai her lute rcsideiiee. laan i<>wn- 1
8207.3>S and ::;2> 1.;/1,1 respectively,; Shi;'., <»u tlie «•yeiii.iig of the 1-lth just.,
and theijiiantity of malt li.piov mivnu-1. m--! yi!iV.-V 1 U ' lul‘ " Ul1 |
fact lived was .Vî.ôoS gallons in exvos i lj 11 1 • -"'-"—"r- |
of the prodiii.'tiojv of the previous

BANKRUPT STOCK
j

The Insolvent Stock of Krueger & Jaeger, 
Dry Goods and Grocery Merchants, : 
Berlin. ______ j !

Wall Paper 50c. a Roll 
Wall Paper 75c. a Roll 
Wall Paper $1.00 a Roll 

“ " 1.50 "

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
WELL SELECTED 

ASSORTMENT

CHEAP
CHEAP

CHEAP

ANDERSON'S

THE
lie ]>iii-]!Omc bringing the above! to (im ljili about Ihc 

ITIli Inst., anil Mill oiler it in lois to suit purchasers ill a 
rcilaeliou ol" U«l anil 2.» per cent, bclou tlie usual retail 
prices.

Cheap I Wok, Ktutionerj', ami New.. Depot 
.Opiiositu the Market,

.G U. E L l3 II

J.C. MACKLIN& Co.
fBROMO (UT.OIiALUMi 

NON-rorsNOUS. PGWF.tU'T 1. 1 >EOD.O- 
JUZEK ami DISINFECTANT,

Guelph, Alirll 13th, 1-72

I
/ IMISI. Ul i 1117 fdS’JS i O Sif AltK 1 a g* ni.'S'B'k •nul VIST’YZ-"VE S 

year. X • m NEXT DIVISION OF riail-TTS. «111(1 1 IHALNi»
Tin- number aitd toiin ige o!'ve-.-ids -, . . __ .

built iii'tlie vari'Uis provin; es during. Q-A. iN A 1/ A L 1 T E
AssniAxn: company ' costauiox ;

2<M»(il: Nova Sroti.i, 1 hi \ « ssels. ioiui-.

JTJST RECEIVED
PUT 16 *: FACTION

Ds yesnge 113 *7: New Brm ^

Tlie jie-roenta.go of the v. iiole amount 
ol' duties x-olim-lvd within ilie Domin
ion during tlm last yv .v^a^ibiloivs:— Svvuvity ol Over 82,004»,OOO 
Ontario, 28-LU i*er cent; Quebec. ÔD-- |
20 per cent: Nova Scotia. 11*32 per ; 
cent: New L run.-wick, 1* >-22 per rent, j 
and taking- the provinces separately, j 
the customs duties of Ontario show 
dn increase of 3S per cent, those of

Tho Best mi-1 S:if< -t Disinb ct.-mt for all 
C.iiiLagmu- (tail l'vstiltitlUil Diseases,

j Git doth instant.4
;tAn l uKsiux-j's on or before that iliuc will r*b- 

. ■ - . .... tui:i ii llirui-r slum1 in the profits of tho
t {lichee -L pel’ vent, tlio-e Ol Nova. : Cuiiipm:;. than Inter entrants. The great 
.Scotia 17 per cent, and those of New ; -f M::*llU:;(:!"V!üUi^' HlS...1'^!
Brunswick lh per cent.

ir$l,OOOperday|sucH as cholera,
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

AMOÏ1IF.11 SUPPLY Ol'

Campbell's Celebrated

For the Exclusive i-intection "of Assuror.-. 

The- Li-.t.i, .for t hotelh year will be closed

SUGAR-CURED HA
DOLLED 33AC ON 

SIDE BACON.

; "V i^V BAKERY.
Ill
! Tho SuiisertiVers beg m notify the pcoj le.
; of Gtivlph that they have started a -new -
! Bakery '
j On K.:s,-r Sin■<■*, our <b»>r rnuih oj 

lh\ h\’titini/'s,
i Where they will always have in stock a sujv
1 j ; V .if I-re d el the tirât «juality.

iiiiviug -evarvil the-services, of Mr. George" 
Watson as baker, they feel assured in giving 
satislavtiou. .

Dread-mid Flour prom ptl y delivered in any 
it art of tlie town.

They In pe by strict attention to business 
and making bread of the best quality, U 
merit a share of publie patronage.

A. McPHAlL «Sc Co.
Guelph, March 12 lfc72 3md

_______ ______ ______ __ ____ _____ For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it isa
bonus lately «locinred, warrant the Directors I most useful agent for CLEANSING and 

_ , in recommending 1 this very important ! PVIUI'A IN'G damp (Jellars, Closets,- Store
' 'fliC exports and imports of "the- advantage to assurors. I Rooms, whore close confined air generates
I>vnxriim<i' Af -in i t ol i-i I'm- i lm Forms of Application, Delaile-1 Deports and ! unpleasant vapours. In the oILlv GHAM-1 l OV lllCl. of Mainte >.i loi l,*G Slx j TaVdes of Bates umv be obtaincit at any of ! HER it can lie used with perfect safety— 
months from .Ianuarv to .June Ot last tile Cumpv.nx'»otlices or ugeneie.s. " * when the uir.is impregimtcil with unwhoid- 
vn'iv worn ve Jiwo-t ivi-lv ^oil.V'U and some odours v liicli tlie patient is obliged toKeo>\ lO-pcvLlxt i\. ana | RAMSAY repcutedlv i. I-alo, cloths wit with the
$286.337 and the amount of duties : v> "miwiom i, llromn cUlomlmn and suspended in the
'•ohwt-t WM SIM2I. k w. STUN,:. A„c„t«om.1,,1.. M*“6"r" • j

The quantity of ..reiined jiotroleum ; March -2. ihtü. :im.i I >r r J
ontcYcd 1‘or consumption was MVv%4 j 1J -
gallons over the ijuantity in isf.'.i ami A I CTluN SALE. j j
"7u. The i|iiantity entered Jore.vport -U-L-
wus ô,ô31,78(1 gallons, an.increase of °! ' C'liciiiisls ami Driiggista.
2!.‘»7.(»82 gallons. Ir»1ii-ib1n Tmi-n Diiimnidi' !  ---------•—-r—r—--------------------------- 1

uiiu»>. a: ui ouiu >-.i

! E. HARVEY A Co.
i Viiliiiiblc Town Property

HUGH WALKER,
WYMHIAM STREET, GVEI.VII.

Guelph, April in, 1872 - ' l,w

. EDITOR 1AL NEWS.
-Tiik Novà Scotia Législature, lias ; Thl. „ 

been prorogued. ! contuA.
Su: .loi in A. MACimNAtn, on Thins-;

tl,,v’ fî'vw,r^hna“fi,,i - • ülfLuv1‘of On TfonMay. Ni'iitii oay of Mïïy.1872

Waltham. Watches!
NEW DRESS GOODS

pied has bed ii instnieteil to 
Auction under power of sale ! 
i Mortgage made by William j 

Dyson i

dur
Canada to that of Britain, in the. mat
ter of strikes and Trade Unions.

* Cmi>:ous .Si-.n.^—The Cuelpli lit rail 
is getting hard up i'or something to 
write about.

At the Town Hall, Gnelpli,
At; the hbv.r of One o’clock*. 4w.1i., the folio- 

'. ing valuable property :

i.
It I,ul o.li*ori-ll'vo- ! I.M Nn. IT i. on V.'„t, vl<,0 sir.;. :. i imtninillKil IM'I ail I 'luon.ii \ «vu- .juarterol mi.aeiv. on whieii is erected ,

miiodiou-i brick dwelling house, stone 
■ imipn, with o.utbuilcUug.s mnl garden 1

iew stock of American Wvth.im Wateho 
all sizes ami grades

just opi:.m:i> ;

BEAL PEBBLES

Vni ltlackaiKH oloml SilLs NAu Grenadines, 
New Plain and Figured '.New Press Ilusliiis. 

Poplins.

New Moire Antiques 

New Plain and Figured 
U us( res,

ti-rday on our report of'iTidny night's 
burglaries.

Tm: .seal fishing sea.-on lias fairly 
eommvnuvd. Already over one hun
dred and forty !iyc vessels have clear
ed for d.ilièrent ports in the maritime 1 
Provinces for the fisheries! and some j 
>i.\ steamship- have ret urned with an ; 
aggregate of sixty,three thousand, 
seals.

ÏML. (îi.AiisTOXM lias promise*l to go 
to Ireland "ii a tom. Lut lie declines 
ju-.t now to fix the ditto of. his visit.

Ii.
•Lot No; li'is, iind'pnvl "f Lot lot#, situate on 

the corner of Watcrlouu.ud Gordon Streets, 
liaving a frontage of 17U feet on Waterloo 
Street, on which is erected a large fritmo 
ytmx- hoa,renting for ÿ.U per annum.

HI.
Three acres of line meadow on the West side 

of Dun-ins Road, near the Rive r Sjieed.

TERMS
One-third down at the time of sale, the- 

balance m two eijintl annual instulinenls, 
witli interest at (1 per cent, yearly on the. un
paid jirincipal.

For im-thcr psirticulnrs. apply to
THO.MRSON .V .JACKSON, 

or to Vendor's Agents,
W. S. G. KNOwr.lyS, Auetiqnci

X
Anil oilier SpeetacICH.

I). RAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

In a spcci li ncccpiing , tlie invitation , Guelpn, April m, 1.172 ' w2-Mtawd I
of the c-ilizeii* of Jiclfnsl. ho say- he -,-TksTIIIîN ASSUHANUECO.MI' XY '
accepts it us that ol the whole, rather \\
than of a portion of the people of Ire- ! CF CANADA
land.

1 HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Mu. Gl.vdsti ink's Government met. . . , , , ,.

The f amSl Stock of this tnmpnny. viz:
with a signal defeat on \\ ednesday J 1(10,000 is livid- chitil$r i.y the Direct'jr* and 
night. Mr. i.opr-S. meniher for Lamp j q-.li-.nit1..'. added't6 which{foT sur'î'lii* Fmi'i- ht 

l a resolution rela- i :/l,h •hUte, lsTl. ummmtXt" .S2tis,3Cti airnidiiig 
uiviiiL'tiiuivd guarantee to/iisiirc.

'y.iiadian lnstituti..iv the prcferi-in

NEW GOODS
FOR THE SEASON

Garden Spades 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Reels 
Garden Lines • 
Garden Hoes 
Garden Trowels 
Weed Hooks

ce.-ton, intrbduv 
live to local taxation, which the Gov
ernment opposed, hut the motion 
was carried by a majority of one-'hun* 
«bed votes.

Notice "of 3I<*t*"N.—Mr. Stir ton has 
given notice for a >tatvineni in detail 
of all payments made in connection 
with the taking oi .tl 
first day of March, Is72. showing 
the naines of all parties receiving 
such payments find the nature of tho 
services rendered ; also a statement 
showing the 11 umbers of individuals in 
each enumeration district.

Accordin'*; to the liuihlcr's Trade Cir• 
cidar the present position of that 
trade in England is almost unparal 
loled. <• Never within our time has 
there been so uneasy a feeling in re
gard to the present prices and future 
prospects At tho close of last.year 
there was a good likelihood of a good 
year's trade for . 1872. But now, 
though there is plenty to do, there is 
so much uncertainty in regard to 
price of labor and materials, there is 
all with the respectable contractors 
a great unwillingness to accept large 
contracts at any rate obtainable."

Great excitement prevailed^ in Ot- 
on Thursday, on account of the

\vjth other articles used in

Jj01 IN M. Boni- 5wlivre t-'iuîil advantage i- nlît-w-l.
In tin; I’ire Dupartinentu >pedal low Tariff 

liatv- lias i 1 veil revel it 1 v a«l<>|iti:«i, liadertaUiug : 
the iïi-iHHiu.-è -f I'Ohu'lie.l Dwelling-, Dhnivli. - j IMl’ORTERS. GUELPH.
;i:i«l Selu.i'D, with their vontunts. in I'iti-.-. ' Gut»lpli,'Apr-:! 11.1*71.
T«.ivn* an-' (,’mmlrv places, for «ne or tliiec !-------- — — —-------——-r-
ycui>, at option of the Awurtil. |

The atteutioii of the Earming Communiiy i* 1 -«.-y v\\- 
par,;. ukirli imited t«. tliv Rates mnl Term* .-f | \\ J 
policy as highly Î ivnnihlc to this class iof liiMi-1

Co.,

New Ulaeli I, it Hires,
New Fancy iirths Goods.

New Holly A'arilcns,

New Goseiiilies.
New HrllllantCH,
New IMnin anil Ffinlcil

HallstCK,
Ae. Ac.

o. bttoh:^.3vi:

Begs to inform the-Ladies of this town that helms iust-oponed. un* is- now showing, a 
largo and attractive stock of the Newest anil Most Approved Styles in

Dress {«ikmIs suitable for the present Season.
A. O. JBUCHAM,

Fusil ional.lc West End I»ry Goods More, Alma Illoeli.
Guelph, April 10th, 1672. 1 ,hv-v

yNULISM MAGAZINES

FOR APRIL
AT

I . ■ '

! DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Y0VNG LADIES JOURNAL 

ROYS OE ENGLAND 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL 

LONDON SOCIETY' 

GENTLEMAN’S JOURNAL 

QUIVER

ENGLISHWOMAN 

BOW BELLS 

EVERY WEEK

OPENED

At James Cormack’s,
No. 1, Wyudham Street.

Also, all the American 
Magazines for April

AT DAY’S IIOOKSTOIIE.

M2I

mptlv paiîflh . full-on proof > 
HUN .i. MirMl'llllK’Il, President. 
1! HAI.DAN, Managing Director. 
<!Ku. KbLloTT, Agent at Guelph

,,1 Fancy Spring Goods,
Vi’i'ER WxxMiAM Street.

F. *,,, v/-m O A* T' Ti u i,ii# , f i Wésubscriber bogs to inform the ladies 
ALM LOli oATjI’.. —- liic east half ol ; of oucdiili and surrounding country that she 
Lot-t, Con. 13. Township of Peel, con-1 has just received a large nml carefully selee- 

tainfug 1<X) acres, more or loss, 40 acres clear- | t0lj stock of Spring Goods, comprising 
ed, the remainder excellent timlier laud.
The property fronts on tho Elora and Kau- 
gccGravel Itoml, Üf miles from Drayton 
Station, and 1 mile from the truck of the YV.
G. & BrucoRailway. This farm requires no 
praise—intending purchasers can see it for ; 
thcmfSclVes. Terms : the greater part of tlie !
inonev will he required down, and time will a SPLENDID STOCK OF
ho given for the remaimler, secured by the....... *............. in. u a

! All the Newest Styles and Patterns !

first mortgage, with H per cent interest. A 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to the 
proprietor on the promises, or if by letter, 
prepaid, to J. Hnrty, Bosworth P O. f‘28w3m

Farm for sale.—Lot 32, con. n,
Minto, within 2} miles of the flourishing 

village of Harriston, the principal station of the 
W. G. &, 11. 11 It., containing 110 acres, about ii<) 

•cleared, l ‘> acres of nine and cedar that can’t l.c 
heat in the township; and tho balance good 
beech ami maple. Tlic lnial Is nil excellent clay 
loam. A new pine frame ham fit for "a
bank Imrn, 2 log stables, and a comfortable log 
house. An acre "f good orchard in bearing. A 
good well, a never-failing spring, and a creek on 
tiie corner. For tenus apply, if by letter post
paid. to the “Tribune" office, Ilarriston, or on 
the premises to the 01

ill-.m.IIN WOOLS
. ALL COLOURS.

11 raids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys,

STAMPING DONE.
. Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WKIGIIT,
„\>.rf to the Wellington Hotel, 

Guelph, Avril 13, 1671. dw

SPILING IMPORTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scolclf.and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, «fee.

-ALSO-
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Neck Ties.

An Endless Variety. All the Newest and most Stylish Goods
J-JUIGNAN S PUBLIC CAB.

Tho Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph that lie has purchased a hand
some ami commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

Ho will be at tho Railway Stations on tho 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to lure by tho hour or 
otherwise will bo charged tho most reasona
ble rates.

As ho will make it his study to see to tho 
comfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at tho Post Office will bo 
iromptly attended to.

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received and are receiving a largo stock 
of Delaware, Lackawnua and Western R. R. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.
EGG/ STOVE A*ND CHESXDT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
iu the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton.

G1!EBEAT CLEARING SALE.

HAXKHUPT STOCK

B00T8AND8H0E8
Estate ol John McNeil.

As the whole of this stock must he sold to 
close up the Estate, tho Assignee has deter
mined to offer the balance of the Goods at

Still Fnrtlier Reduced Prices 
for 14 Bays Longer, ,.

> 5.
At tho same place, Wyndham StmK Guelph, 

when the remainder will by
Public Auction, or romovw* 

from Guelph.

Notwithstanding tho largo quantity sold, 
there is still a good assortment from which
to select. ______

JOHN GARRETT, Assignee. 
Guelph, April 13th, 1872. dw



THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE , ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

all of which we arc determined to offer at a small advance on the sterling coet :

HEFFERIST AIT
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have nleasure in announcing the arrival ex-steam-

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of a seperb stock of New Spring ami Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for our own trade.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH!
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they are prepared to offer inducements and advantages to customers une

qualled by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, ;

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

a line of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

IR/ZEA.iD'Y'-ZMZA.ZDZE] .A.3STID OIRZDZEZR/ZEZD CLOTHING
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which we will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Foster’is 

- every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of this important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. In every instance we warrant a 
good tit, or no sale. GrCiitw’ ITui-uiNliiiigrN, Mens’ una Boys’ Huts and Caps in Endless Variety.

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late fire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice :

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders. Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etcî etc.

2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to $1, worth double the money. 
500 Shawls, at $1.50, $2, and $3, worth from $3 to $10.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12.lc per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early in April, when wo will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets, Arc. Ac.

C3T NOTED FOR CHEAP GOODS. ^
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlm)

HEFFEBXAX BROTHERS,
ItrHiiinilu House. Wymllmin Street, Guelph.

Duripu (gmtitig jftcmmi
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL Id, 51*72

HELEN MOUl
LOVE AM) llOXOlit.
A TALE OF THE CIÀDE.

CHAPTER XXVI.
KXTUAWEI).

Hi ; uneasiness, thorefoi-c, did not be
come very great. Still, it was with a 
dreary-and oppressive feeling that both of 
them looked forth on the mist which 
filled the space on every side,, above as 
well as around, shutting out from their 
view the sky with its stars, and• the lofty 
hills which skirted the ‘diore. It was 
like .passing through dull, silent, meas
ure! v immensity, and the .Ivcp bass ! 
sound of the fog-horn which vessels in : 
the distance were ever sounding add-'d 
greatly to the sense .of existing ihuiyor.

• Wrapt in the thick shawl which -ho 
had fortunately brought with her from 
the hoii.se, and which 'protected her from 
the Chill air, Helen sat in the stern of the 
little boat, full of pleasant and happy ex- 
citciiuut at the prospect of receiving in a 
way so unexpected, a letter from Her- ; 
maim. The dreary scene around her 
bad little influence on her—in fact, she 

r scarcely. noticed it, so full was her heart 
of its fluttering joy. Hermann was hers 
again—hers to love and cherish in her 
deepest soul without fear of future separa
tion unless, indeed—and here a sigh of 
sadness rose in her bosom—the danger i 
lie was now encountering in the battle
field should, extinguish for ever the new
born hopes which had appeared. At the i 
thought of this the fair girl lifted her 
earnest eyes upward aijd sent a fervent: 
prayer to heaven for his safety and pro | 
scrv'ation.

Ami all the time the two boats made 
their way through the mist—a way jnafk- : 
til by no track to indicate eitherdîreelion : 
or progress—and Bridgenortk wondered 
how the two men in the foremost boat1 
kept their course so unhesitatingly. ! 
They must now, 1 rethought, havorcaehed 
the entrance to the loch between Stmno 
and Hunter’s Quay, where the vessel had 
been, represented as lying, and lie feared 
lest in the. haze they might pass her un- ; 
discerned, and go. forward into.the open ' 
river. He was about to give expression ! 
to -this fear when one of them raised n i 
boatswain’s whistle to his lips, ami pro- ! 
FCntly its shrill noise sounded with sharp j 
distilietness over the1 water: In a very: j 
few moments another whistle of the same | 
disci:ption was heard in reply, though \ 
considerably to the left, and in the same ' 
direction a blue light was shown.

“ Is that from your vessel?” inquired : 
Bridgcnorth' eagerly.

“ Ye-.'sjr, jt is,’’ was the answer. “Wo j 
shall reach "her in a few minute-:. Y>"r 1 
have j'onc-out of her course a little to the j 
west, but Üio signals will bring ns along- ' 
side in a little.”

And so it Was, for the whistling was 
changed at. short intervals till through, 
the gloom the hull and rigging of a small i 
tcs;:; 1, with some of its sails sets, rose I 
out of the water right in their course— 
the fog beingyso dense that they were close 1 
under lier stern quarter in little mi>rc than I 
a minute after first sighting lier. Thus the j 
time" given for observation was excessively1 
short. Vet short as it was, ami imperfect j 
as was the light, Bridgenqrth saw that 
she was something ILkira yacht, but with , 
a foreign rig- which was a matter of no : 
.surprise, his impression being that it was , 
a Prussian vessel they were approaching. ,

The boats were made fast and the , 
stranger sprung up Hie side of the.boat 
with the intimation that lie had gone for j 
the letter. His companion he left in the i 
boat , ami as ho mounted to the .deck two j 
other men came .swinging down beside i 
him. and gazed earnestly at BHdgonurth | 
and Helen, who kept their places in their 
own boat, waiting Imt for the letter to be | 
brought to cast off again and proceed to 
the shore.

Sew rul minutes passed ere their oblig
ing friend returned, and when lie did come 
back he leapt lightly down in the boat 
beside them—Helen, as he did so, impul
sively holding out her hand tç receive the 
letter.

“ I have not brought it yet,” he re
marked, observing her motion. “ The 
captain,-on learning the mistake that had 
been made, and the fact that you arc hero, 
desired me to convey his regrot for the 
trouble to which you have been put ; and 
would you kindly step on board and sec 
him in the cabin. He would have come 
on deck to receive you, but cannot walk 
with a very much sprained foot.”

“The captain is very kind,” returned 
Bridgcnorth, “but in the circumstances 
xvc arc compelled to decline his polite 
invitation. The hour is late, and this 
mist makes me rather anxious.”

" The fog is just one reason why you 
should stay a little while,” was the re
joinder. ‘There is every sign that it will 
ft in ah hour or less ; you can then pro

ceed ashore in safety. Besides, Captain 
Ilimmel would like to tell you more about 
the young Hèrr Rhenibach than he is 
likely to have written about.”

“ Well, I don’t .know," said Bridge- 
Continued on Fourth page.

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.

lit
HAvr. jisr

rjVUWCEV i'lM NES

5 cent* !><■'■ H».

mg’ upon
’Containing 5 lbs, put up in a Nice Tin Caddie;

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.
mir v v wnnivu; Buy a Caddii .Miii you make 81. Lovers of Good liluck Tt.-u can buy a Tin Caddie holding 
UUU.N A. W UUU o. lbs of the best Tea for 52,50, wumuitud to be as good us sold iii Guelph for 51.

Wo will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will he returned.

35. O’DOXX ELL & CO.
-t»ucl|ih, Mavvli 13, lfa.J ilwJtv Wvutlhnm Street, Guelph.

JpitENCH I'T.VMS

S ecu In per lb.

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Rj^ISI^S DAMAGED by fresh water

81 per l>ox

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

v m
General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WINDHAM STREET

GUELPH.
^ -V — FT a > ix )uai recei vea in store

oTEWARTj 350 Packages
OF

AVE just received in store

JOHN A. WOOD S

J^UIILIN STOUT. FOR INVALIDS

lit jiiiil ami ijitiirt Bottles

JOIIX A. WOOD'S. 

■yOUKOEltS EDIXJJOltO’ ALE.

You all know how good it is to get it at !

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

GUELPH CLOTH H ALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, \ 
and would inuite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually- attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

.SIIAW A MVltTOX,
MKIlCHAXT TAILORS.

^JAROLINA RICE 3sræ;”WF «b»
Makes the Nicest Puddings. Sold at

JOHN* A. WOOD'S.

J>EAI) MV ADVERTISEMENT

Cheap Sale of ('rockery and 
Glassware

In the Weekly Edition of Tin: Mr.nf ntv and 
llerRd. uud govern yourselves accordingly.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Aima Block, Guelph.

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

V

Nt'HOlt LINE

JUninsat Ian tic, Peninsular an 
Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America, I Caledonia, Seandin’via 
Anglia, j Columbia, Iowa, 
Australia, Europa, - Ismalia, 
Britannia | India,

Sailing regularly ovory Saturday, between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain ami Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, arid tlio Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteraiienn ports, 
k Faros as low as by any other flyst-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph, 

Guelph, April 13, 1872. dw

J. E MCEL DERRY,
» (Successor to E. Carroll J; Co.,)

NO, 2, 13 AY’S BLOCK

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontaito* Veterinary College,)

Hirach’s Union Hotel,
Du 023 GUELPH dwlf

HATS HATS

Is now opening out;a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these, Goods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

W3I. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1G, 1872 dw

I

AND AND

CAPS OA.IEPS

HATS Sx CAPS
nBYRNE

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk find Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Hoys and Children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade arid color.

Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and l’ur Store, and See for Yourselves.

D. iBYRNE,
Guelph, March 23, 1872 ( dw W ndham Street, Guelp^

JOHN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Dcmorcst’s, N.Y.

Empobium Of Fashion

Madame Dcmorcst’s celebrated full sized

PATTERNS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children's

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be the 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES, 

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

JO HUNTER. 

Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 dw

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S.
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &<\ or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice, (dw

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf ofhyuncs, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japan3 
and Tp-ankays

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

fecsr LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Famille* supplied with 

pure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Sccteh arid Canadian Whisk-ys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder-
l.li

Barrels Fine Now Dairy Salt In 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish-and Lake Herring.

JACKSON ft HALLETT. 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Strect 

Guelph- Sent 26 1871 dw

Cuelph Lumber Yard

WE, the umlcrFighcd. beg to inform the in
habitants. of Guelph and sbrrbutiding 

country that we have pureliisod the slat k in 
tiode of the Guelph Lumber Yaid,

CITKU

Where they'inteml keeping on hand all kinds .

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI sitin' Cut to Ordtr !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Banncrinan,
Gnel di, Tan 10 S72. ___________dy

TO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
Tlio subscriber has about f>0 of the best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which lie is 
prepared to sell cliettp and give a good title 
free from incumbraflce.

HENRY HATCH,
Laml & Loan Agent,

Mar. 27,-dtf Guelph.

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO., 
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to riioct the increased de 
maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy tlio requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will ho thus afford

ed to procure at all times, .

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthen in y ami Preserviny 

Qualities.
Too much cannot he said as to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz- 
zinèss, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only Spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
thè best, always lasting many years without, 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1872 dw

TANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelpli. Posses
sion given on tlio 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872 dw



north, hesitating--notthrough suspicion, 
for such was still entirely absent from 
his mind,’ but from the peculiarity of 
the position,1 rendered doubly so by the 
prevailing <»f the.lmae. “Shall we go on 
hoard, Helen ?" he asked looking to
wards,the latter.

“ Would it not he ungracious to re
fuse ? she whispered. ‘* 1 should much 
like to see one who has sceu and .spoken 
to Hermann."

This settled it, and Dridgenorth agreed 
to go on board.

“ But how can the lady ascend?’* he j 
inquired.

BUSINESS CARDS^
M K LTÆS, ROMAIN'A CO.,
_i_l CANADA UOUHli, .
General Commission Merchant

AND SHIPl'ERS,
34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
R ekkrknceh Sir John Hose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W.Thomos,Esq., Uanker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Tankers ; Hon 
JolmCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar it 

i Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
I Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D, Butters.

*• Oh, easily. See, here is a rope lad-1 Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., >1. l’.,
•lor with Lr.I id wnnilnn " Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Haiml(lu with hiuAil wooden teps, ton, Ontario ; T. (). Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto

And even as lie spoke, the ladder he Samuel B. Foote Esq..Quebec. julyldy
named was let down from above till its 
ends hung readily within reach.

Tiie Claimant of a Scotch Earldom.— 
On Tuesday last a New York deputy sher
iff arrested “Lord" George Gordon, alias 
George Henry Gordon, alias Gordon Gor
don, at the suit of Jay Gould, on an order 
of arrest granted by Judge Brady. Gould 
swears that on the 1st of last March lie 
delivered to Gordon six hundred shares 
of Erie ltailway stock, of the market value 
of £30,000 ; that he instructed Gordon to 
sell the stock, and with the proceeds to 
purchase 80 acres of land in Westchester 
County, and that Gordon did not observe 
his instructions, but refused To return the 
stock, mud converted it to his own use. 
Bail in $37,<K)0 was furnished by Gor
don, who was then released from cus
tody. Gordon B an Englishman, who 
went to New York some time since, repre
senting himself as a large Erie stockhohV 
r r, and claiming that lie owned half of all 
the Erie stock held in England. He ap
peared at the Eric olliecs at the time of 
Gould’s overthrow, and loudly demanded 
admission, which xvas refused. It is said 
that he claims to be the. Earl of Aberdeen, 
whose fate was long in doubt, but whose 
loss at sea appears now to be settled be
yond question. Notwithstanding this, 
Gordon is said .positively to assert his 
identity with the lost Earl, and to de
clare his intention of claiming the Aber
deen estates.
*i «.There is something peculiarly rich in 
the combination of attractions offered to 
church goers in the following notice 
which we dip from the London Adrertiser 
of a late date:—“The lecture on the 
sounding of the trumpet of the fifth

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey & Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 

• Wymlham and Mae- 
doimell-8t8. Guelph.

Lür Nitrous Oxide 
( laughiug gas ) ftd- 

_ _ miuiatered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable. •

Références kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton._____________________________ dw

J3KIZH DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental

Established 1864.
Office next door to 

the “Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndhum - st., 
Guolpli.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory,
Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwithout pain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
Si Movers, Dentists, Toronto. dw
"UNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Horses 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. Wo 

will have a full assortment of

CoKihs always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

angel, bv the Rev. Mr. Benson, of Both- work done as usual. Premises, a few doors
well, fates place to-morrow night in the t *,?nino stlnîîtxt to D'
», v . . , ... , tt i. Guthrie s I aw Office, Douglas Street.Methodist Epi-copal Church. Hot mu- JOHN MITCHELL NATH. OVELL
pie sugar served at the close, 
time anticipated-"

A grand

•nud Comfortino.—By a thorough know 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionàinl nutrition, 
anil by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-selected cocofi, Mr. 
Epps has provided oiir breakfast, tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which

Guelph", Fob. 3 1872,

The GOLDEN LION
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

JJMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

E, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years wo have much pleasure!» , 

recommending them to the public as our successors.

w

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be curried on

AT THE GRAND TRUN K RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & Co.

For Clover [Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
| IN TEAS A1STD SIT GARS

Great Bargains are to be had,

The Lion, after a few week’s quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battle, 

and Determined Not to be 
Conquered.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

THE GOLDEN LION IS THE

i SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

i PERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

BATHER’SH
Stove and Plough Depot

largest dry goods house New ®°°ds Jf the Times
The subscriber would call the attention of 

. the public to Kinney's l’ut’ut Improvement in 
8tove Furniture, by-which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans. Arc., - are so constructed that ill* 
smoke, sjnell and steam from frying meat or 

mav save ns n^uiv heavy doctor bills.— other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
Civil S ■■•■rr livzi ttv. M:ulo simi.lv with "s l’vrf. vtly n;i in tl.v .,1,1 t.Uliiol.oilthc-1'lMë

............ “'.vo them a trial.boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “Janies Epps & Co., Homceopa- 
tk Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
xif Epps’s Milky Cocoa ‘(Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Veterinary Surgeons, all over the coun
try are recommending .SV/tr/V/q/i".-- ( ‘or airy 
Condi lion Powders for the following 
trouble in horses :—Loss of appetite, 
roughness of the hair, stoppage 6f bowels 
or water, thick water, coughs and colds, 
swelling of the glands, worms, horsé ail, 
thick wind, and heaves.

A friend of ours who is chief clerk in 
the Governmental Dispensary, says that 
no medicine chest is now complete with
out Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. We ~ 
always supposed it was prescribed by law; 
if it is not , ought to be, for certainly 
there is nothing in the whole materia 
médira of so much importance to the sol
dier agid the sailor as Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment,

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway

L5‘ Sole agent, for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on .baud, mid at the 
lowest prices. .

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Ernmosa Road 

Guelph. 22nd August, 1871. dw

w ILLIAM BROWNLOW,

UNDER TA K E R
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, iuroarof the Wel'ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites due the. 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Trains ieove Guelph as follows :
WEST

4:22 o.m.; 0.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.inj.
‘To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ;To Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 n.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m^ 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55p in. and 6.50 p.m. trains are cancelled.. 

Great Western —- «iuelpli ICranch j
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.07 p.m., 1.10 p.m 

for Hamilton : 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed j 

9.10 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; ! 
1.55 p.m. for Fergus.

The mixed train due to lenvi 
aim., will nut lie run on Monday. Wed ne 
and Friday between Clifford 'and Fergus 
and the mixed train due to leave Guelph at 

. will not be run on Ttiesituv, Tlmrs- 
" Clif-

Metalllc, Walnut and other Cefllns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Fund’ 
als conducted with the utmost dcconim. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3,1872 . ________ dw

IN ONTARIO !

THE GOLDEN LION IS

TheCheapest House in Ontario

JOHN R PORTE’S
Fine tiolil Necklels 

“ I.ockela
“ Finger Kings

, “ Slmlds
“ Cliff ItllUOHH

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN ONTARIO!

! Fine Gold Setts Brooeli and 
| (Ear-rings
i Itrooelies

“ Karrings
l “ Guards

“ Alberts
AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds*

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph. Dec 19. 1871 dw

jQEADYS
J WELLINGTON HOTEL.

ami tin* mixed train due to leave uuelpl 
1.15 p.m.. will not be run on Tuesday, Tin 

-day and Saturday between Fergus and C 
ford. This change will take effiLt on v 
after Tuesday, 16th April. ^

svBRING .STOCK

The undersigned begs to intimate to his 
Clifford at .8 numerous friends and the travelling public 
" *....... 1 ■' generally that he lias assumed the manage

ment of the above hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business to make 
the ‘ Wellington" one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 
.kept at the liar..

Superior stabling; and a .careful and atten
tive hostler always on"hand.

MARTIN DEADY. 
Gtielph. April 2, ’72 ,wy-dtf

JOHN HORSMAN S.
Spades ancl Shovels, splendid assortment 
Manure Forks, a superior lot ;
Plough Lines and Rope of all kinds, good 

and cheap ;
Cross-cut Saws, new kinds ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new. 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, 

should be in every house, quite chjoap,

JOHN HO USMAN'S.

A Y MO N D ’S

OOZA MERCI AH.

GUELPH MARKETS
Guelph, April 19,

Flour per lOOllis.....................
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell “ “ • • •■
Soring Wheat ••••

Huy, .per ton .................
Wood' per cord.....................
E_rgs per dozen.... ....
Butter, store packed, per lb. 

“ dairy packed, “
“ rolls ............... .

p%tatocs, per bag ....

Wool, per lb --------- ...
Dressed Hogs, per uwt .... 
Clover Seed per biwhel.. .
Timothy Sued.....................
Sbeeiiskins.-vach.. . ....
Hides, perewt.................. .

S3 00 
1 23 to 
1 20 to 
1 18 to 
Q 40 to

1872.
S3 20

HAMILTON MARKETS

S|.rin-- Wlivat, 1« '■ i-l 
Diehl Wheat *
Treadwell Wheat “ 
Red Wintc Wheat “ 
Barley pe _ 'mshel..

Butter, per^Hi roll..

Potatoes, per hag... 
Apples, “ •••• 
Dressed-Hogs, per

Hamilton, April is. 1S72.

TORONTO MARKET^
TbacxTO, April Is 1S72.* 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 5'1 24 to- 1 24
trend well Wheat, “ •• 1 •>I *° *
iurivy,lv,h".i,vi. ....

Oats’ “ .. ... ,v41 t«> 0-43

R

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
" ‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " . "
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as-required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix-

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCREA, Agent, 
over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph I 

Gnelti’». N<>v 28th. 1871_______________ (| wtim j

THE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN GUELPH !

Tlie Proprietors are well-known to be the only men in 
Guelph Importing IMml from the Manufactn- 

rers, Capital being Unlimited.

JOHN K. FORTE,^
Wyndham-Street. Guelph

NEW GROCERY STORE
Nov t to Petrie’s Draff Store.

WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

For Purchasers to Select From.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just opene 

out an entti ely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Ac Or

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstore inthe town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
, NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con
fident that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
ahy other crtablishmcnt in town.

ctober 20th dw SCROQOIB1 3b NE’WT'QN*.

EVERY NOVELTY !

H

rjlHE Lancashire

Insurance JîomjaDf
Capital £2,000,900 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
iNorthwest Corner of tv ug 
| au5,Chureh Streets, 

Toronto.
General Agents,
S. C DUXUAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL
Agi nt at Gu-lph.

$71 fiait! w JOHN .l.-CREA

OI SE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
sieO-i will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining tho Wesleyan Methodist

$650 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot- 
tag--on Perth Street, near the Ernmosa

$700 will Buy a goodstoue Cottage on Notting
ham Street.
ARMS FOR SALE.FA

$4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 
125 el eared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur!, first-class land. Well watered. 

$0,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HF.NRY HATCH.
Laud & Loan Agent,

?;a-cii “ olwif! Guelph

Black and Colored Silks, in great variety ; Black Lustres, Cobourgs, Persian Cloths, 
Italian Cords, Repps, Paramattas ; Crapes, Crape Cloths, the best stock in 

Canada ; Parasols, Collars, Lace Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ac., not to be surpassed anywhere.

2650 pieces of Prints, worth 16c. to be sold at 12 4c. 
500 “ White Cottons, worth 16c. “ “ 12 Je.

Millinery, Mantles, Hats and Bonnets,in endless variety,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Best, Largest, and Cheapest Stock in the whole Town of Guelph. Clothing 

made to order by an experienced cutter. Men's Collars, Ties, Braces, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps in endless variety.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
Tim

250 cases of Dry Goods
Saved from the great,fire in Toronto to be sold nt half-price.

53ÉT Go ancl See tlie Mammoth Stock at tlie Golden I Jon. 
It is a line sight, mill worth the while to go through the 
Establishment.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

Golden Lion, Guelph, April 9tli, 1672 PROPRIETORS.

Passengers booked through to California and the 
South eheajicr than by any other route, and at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10 25. 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - 513 American Currency

Burlington and Missouri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in tlie 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure-a ticket at tlii 
office as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from.the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars appjy at this office.

EW YORK andLIVERPOOL

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN < LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The flrut-clasu, full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrylng the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.5 and $79.
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool $30.50,
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply toj
GEO. A.OXNARD

A ent G. T R.,Guelph 
Paeeengere booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of. this justly celebrated fine 

carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line. ....

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.For tickets, state-rooms and every information
am’ly ‘° H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph. 
Guelph. June-7, 71 "w

FIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.— 
The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at the Pit. or delivered when required,First- 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD. I aisle y 
Block Rond. mldwJin

JpOSITIVELY A. FACT ! 4

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eves. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,'Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
affiicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard's. Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwv

JJERKSHIRE joOAR “ JOHN A.”
The subscriber begs to notify tho breeders of 

Swine that he has purchased the above Boar, 
im)>ortcd from England by George Roach, r.si^., 
of Hamilton, which will servo sows tbuyscason. 
Terms, $4 cash. C*-?

Pedigree—John A. was sired by out
of Swindon I, liy 2nd Duko of GloutiJ» • dam 
Snipin' I, out of Bobtail I, by Tim M htffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1S71 . dw Proprietor.


